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ABSTRACT
The solvent extraction of chromium(III) and (VI) in aqueous solutions with a

solvating type extractant, trioctylphosphine oxide(TOPO), in hexane is studied.
Kinetically inert Cr3* is extracted from 1 mol dm'3 sodium perchlorate solution very
quickly and quantitatively as Cr(H2O • TOPO)6

3+(C1O4 ')3. Chromium(VI) in
hydrochloric acid is extracted effectively as the H2Cr04(HCl)n " TOPOm species ( m
= 2 or 3, n = 0 to 2) and the distribution ratio increased by an increase in the acid
concentration. From these, a procedure is proposed for the extraction of both
chromium(VI) and chromium(IH) in aqueous solution separately with 0.1 mol dm"3

TOPO in hexane.
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INTRODUCTION

Waste water samples from several sources could contain both chromium(III) and
chromium(VI). It is known that chromium(III) is harmful and chromium(VI) is further harmful.
Thus determination of chromium(TII) and chromium(VI) separately in such waste water samples is
desired. Chromium(IH) in water samples may be present in the form of hexa-hydrated Cr3+

and/or its hydrolyzed form depending on the pH of the aqueous solution. Moreover, it is very
important that chromium(III) is kinetically inert and the reaction with a certain ligand is very
slow. Thus when the solvent extraction of chromium(III) in an aqueous solution is desired as its
complex into an organic solvent, the extraction is very slow because the formation of the
complex to be extracted is very slow/1"3' For this reason, it is not easy to find a good method
for the extraction of chromium(III) by using a chelating extractant. The extraction of
chromium(III) as a certain noncharged complex with a certain ligand and a solvating type
extractant is also difficult because the reaction of the metal ion with the complex forming ligand
which forms the extractable complex of chromium(III) is slow and the association of the
complex with the extractant is also slow.

The solvent extraction of chromium(VI) should be different from that for chromium(III). It
behaves as an acid, namely, chromic acid and it is present in the acid dissociated form anions in
neutral and weakly acid aqueous solutions. The pKaj of chromic acid is about unity and thus it
can be extracted as chromic acid with a solvating type extractant from aqueous solutions of rather
high acidity.(4)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experimental
Experiments were made at 25°C. The solvent extraction of chromium(Hl) with TOPO

was made as follows. A portion of 1 mol dm'3 sodium perchlorate solution was added chromium
(III) perchlorate and the pH was adjusted I to 3 by perchloric acid. To this aqueous solution, the
same volume of hexane containing TOPO was added and the two phases were agitated for ten to
30 sec. It was enough to reach the extraction equilibrium. Then the two-phases were separated
and the organic phase was washed with 1 mol dm'3 nitric acid. It was confirmed that the
chromium(IH) was quantitatively stripped from hexane by this washing. Similar experiments
were made with other six trivalent metal ions in order to compare the extraction with that of
chromium(IH). The amount of each element in the aqueous solutions was also determined by
atomic absorption.

An aqueous solution containing potassium chromatc 1$ Added to an aqueous solution containing
perchloric acid, nitric acid, hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid. Then the same volume of hexane
solution of irioctylphosphinc oxide (TOPO) was added. The two-phases were agitated 2 or 3
min and then they were separated. The extracted chromium(VI) in the organic phase was back
extracted by washing with an aqueous 0.01 moi dm'3 ascorbic acid solution which should reduce
chromium(VJ) to chromium(JII) and make a quantitative recovery. The amount of chromium in
this aqueous phase of the solvent extraction and the aqueous solution which stripped the
chromium was determined by atomic absorption.

The extraction of trivalent metal ions and dsromium(III) from 1 mol dm'3 sodium
perchlorate solution at pll 3 with TOPO is as follows/5*- The extraction of perchloric acid was
negligible at this pH(e) and the solvent extraction of six trivalent metal ions, scaiidium(lll),
yttrium(HI), !anthanum(IH), europium(Ui), gallium(HI), indmm(III), and chromium(HI) was very
much dependent on the TOPO concentration.

Figure 1 gives the distribution ratio of the metal ions as a function of TOPO concentration.
Since the aqueous phase is a sodium perchlorate solution and no complex forming ligand other
than TOPO was present in the system, the extracted species should be ion pairs of the metal ions
which are solvated with TOPO and perchlorale ions. The slope of the logD vs log[TOPO]org was
+4 except chromiurn(HI) and that for chromium(IH) was +6. Thus chromium(HI) is extracted as
a hexasolvate and the other metal ions are extracted as tetra solvates. The extraction
equilibrium can be written as;

M3++4TOPO(org)+3C104- ^ M(TOPO)4
3+{C1O4- )3(org) 0)

Kex4.3=[M(TOPO)43+(C104-)3Jorg
/ ([M3+][TOPO]OI/[ClO4-p) (2)

Cr(H20)6
3++6TOPO(org) + 3 C1O4" ̂  Cr(H2O)6(TOPO)6

3+(CIO4' )3<org) (3)

Kcx6>3=[Cf(H2O)6(TOPO)6
3+(ClO4-)3lOrg

/ ([Cr(H2O)6
3+][TOPO}org

6[ClO4-]
3) (4)

Table 1 gives the values of extraction constant.
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I*"IJJ. I The extraction of seven Iriposilive nicliil ions:
scnndiuni(A), ytlrhim(A), hnilhanum(n),
ctiropium(V), gnllitim(O), Incliiini(^) and
c!ir»niinni(O).
Tlic orgnnic plisisc is hexnne containing TOPO.
Ilic nqucmis plin.se is I mol dm'1 N11CIO4 nl pi 13

It is very marked that the slope of the solvent extraction of chromium(III) is +6 with
respect to TOPO concentration. Thus the chemical properties of the extracted species of
chromium(III) should be different from that of the other six metal ions. In the extracted species
of these metal ions, the four TOPO molecules should associate with the coordination sites and
two coordination sites among the six coordination sites are not occupied by the extractant. On
the other hand, it could also be assumed that all of the six coordination sites of chromium(III) are
combined with TOPO. However, it was also found that the extraction equilibrium of chromium
(III) was achieved by the two-phase agitation for a very short time: 10 sec is enough and a
prolonged two-phase agitation did not enhance the extraction even after 10 min.

Figure 2 give the distribution ratio of chromium(III) as a function of the two-phase
agitation time. Thus this is quite different from the ordinary complex formation of hydrated
Cr3* ions which are inert and even several hours or several days are necessary for the formation
of coordination complexes. The chemical form of the extracted chromium(HI) with TOPO
from the perchlorate solution was assumed from the absorption spectrum of the organic phase.
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11.83

8.64

8.2

8.46

7.10

9.57

no extraction*

(11.86)**

Table 1 Extraction constants of metal perchiorates with TOPO in
hexane calculated from the data in Fig.l.

M3+

~Sc*~

Y3+

La3+

Eu3+

Ga3+

In3+

Tl3+

Fe3+

Cr* 8.02

, = [M(T0P0)a
3*(C104-)3kg / ([M3+][TOPO]n[CKV ]3)

•)The distribution ratio of Tl(IIl) was lower than 10"2 when the TOPO concentration was 0.1
mol dm*3.
**)The value for (he extraction cf Fe3+ with TOPO in hexane was calculated from the data in
ref.(7) in which the aqueous phase was 4 mol dm"3 (H,Na)C104 .

Q
bl)
O

lime / mm

Fig.2 Time dependence of dislribultuu ratio of

diruiiituin(lll) extmclcd vvilh 0.07 mul dm"3 TOi'O

in hexmu! from 1 mul dnr3]NaCtO4 initially

containing ixlU"2 niol dm"3 HCIO*
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Figure 3 gives the absorption spectrum of the hexane solution which extracted chromium
(III) with TOPO by the solid line acd the absorption spectrum of aqueous solution containing
Cr3+ by dotted line. As is seen from this figure, the spectrum of the aqueous solution of
chromium{HI) and that of the hexane solution which extracted chromium(III) with TOPO is
quite similar to each other and thus it was concluded that the extracted species was also
hcxahydrnted Cr34 and the TOPO should combine with each hydrating water molecule by
hydrogen bonding. Such similarity of the spectrum of organic phase and aqueous phase was also
reported^ when chromium(IH) in aqueous sodium perchlorate solution was extracted with TOPO
in several organic solvents but the dependence of the distribution ratio on the TOPO
concentration was +3 in this previous study. This should also be supported by the observation
that the extracted chromium(HI) was easily stripped by 1 mol dm'3 nitric acid by the two-phase
agitation only for a short time such as 1 min and this is quite different from the observation in
several other chromium(III) extraction system. The extracted chromium(IH) complex usually
can not be stripped easily even by 1 mol dm"3 nitric acid : two phase agitation for several hours is
necessary.^ The solvent extraction of ehromium(IH) is usually very difficult because the
reaction is too slow and the extractant molecules can not combine with the metal ion in a short
time. On the other hand, the extraction in this manner is very rapid and easy. Since TOPO
combined with the hydrating water molecules of Cr3*, the anion should form ion-pairs with this
very bulky trivalent cation. The effect of some other anions on the extraction of chromium
(II!) was also examined.

300 '100 500 600

Wavelength/nn i

lri(}.3 The solid curve gives the spectrum of hcxanc
solution when Uie TOPO concentration is 0.1 uiol dm'3

and the concentration of extracted chroinhiin(lll) is

4x10"3 mol dm'3.
The broken curve gives llic spectrum of I mol dm"3 N11CIO4 solution

containing 5x10~3 mol dm'3 chroniiuiu(IU) and ixlO'mol dm'3HCIO.|.
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Figure 4 gives the extraction of Cr3+ from sodium thiocyanate solutions which is given by
open triangles and from sodium nitrate solutions which is given by closed triangles. The
extraction data from sodium perchlorate solutions is also given by circles. The extraction form
the thiocyanate solution is the best and that is nearly negUgible from chloride solution as it is
easily assumed. Table 2 gives examples of extraction data.
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Fig.4 The extraction of clu'uiniiini(III) in linoi dm'3

NaSCN(A), NaClO4(O)and NaNO3(A) containing

Ixl0-2mol dur3HC!O4 as a function of the initial
TOl'O concentration in the organic phase.

Table 2 Distribution ratio of chromium(HI) extracted with 0.1 moi dm 3 TOPO
in hexane from various 1 mol dm"3 sodium salt solutions

containing lxlO"2 mol dm'3 HCIO4.
The two phases were agitated for 30 s.

salt

logD

ci-

-2.13

Br

-1.69

NO3-

-1.42

I-

-0,23

cio4-

1.13

SCN"

>2
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Extraction of chrominm(VI)
Chromium(VI) is present in aqueous solutions as chromic acid and/or its acid dissociates.

The chromic acid is extracted as an acid with a hydrogen-bond forming extractant such as

tributylphosphate and trioctylphosphine oxide. Since the pKai of chromic acid is about l ( l 0 ) and

pKa2 is about 6 , ( n ) chromium(VI) is present in the form of HCrCV and the solvent extraction in

the undissociated form should be better when the acidity in the aqueous solution is higher.

a

- 1 0

LogllX

Fiy.5 Dependence on the acidity.
Org.pliasc:licxunc inilialiy containing

3 x 10 2 M TOPQ,
Aq.pliasc:lhc acid 11X is HC1(A),11C1O4(D),

i l2SO4(#) and 11NO3(O).

Figure 5 gives the dependence of the distribution ratio of chromium(VI) extraction with
0.03 mol dm'3 of TOPO in hexane on the acid concentration. As is seen from this figure, the
extraction is best from hydrochloric acid. Although the extraction is nearly the same from these
four mineral acids when the acid concentration is around 0.05 mol dm"3, the extraction is quite
different when the acid concentration is higher. The extraction from perchloric acid solution
and sulruric acid solution is not very much affected by the acid concentration. The extraction is
the worst from nitric acid when the acid concentration is higher than 0.1 M. The increase in the
nitric acid concentration even impairs the extraction of chromic acid.
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Fiy.6 Dependence OJI the TOl'O concentration.
Org.phasc:hcxanc containing TOPO al the

concentration oa the abscissa al equilibrium.

Aq.phase:lM HCl(A),HClO4(n), H2SO4(*)
and HNO3(O).Tlic slope is +3 for
11C1 system and +2 for the oilier
systems.

Figure 6 gives the distribution ratio of chromium(VI) when the aqueous phase was 1 mol
dm'3 acid solution as a function of the TOPO concentration. In this figure, the free TOPO
concentration was obtained by conecting the effect of extraction

H+ + NO3- + TOPO(ot8) ^ HNO3 • TOPO(org)

H+ + CIO4- + 2TOPO(org) ^ HCIO4 • (TOPO)2(org)

H++ Cl- + 2TOPO(org) ^ HC1 • (TOPO)2(org)

H+ + HSO4- + 2TOPO(crg) ^ H2SO4 • (TOPO)2(org)

The values of equilibrium constant are given in Table 3.

Table 3 Equilibrium constants

HX HNO3 HCIO4 HC1 H2SO4

0.85

3.15 -0.31 -0.30
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When the acid concentration in the aqueous phase is kept constant, the extraction of chromium
(VI) is second order dependent of the TOPO concentration from perchloric, nitric, and sulfuric
acid but from hydrochloric acid, the distribution ratio is third order dependent on the TOPO
concentration.

After several trials of statistical analysis of the extraction data. These apparently
complicated extraction behavior of chromium(VI) from the four mineral acid solutions was found
to be due to the following reasons.
1. The increase in the hydrogen-ion concentration is favorable for the extraction of chromic
acid because the concentration ratio of the extractable chromic acid, HCrfXj, increases by an
increase in the acid concentrations.
2. On the other hand, by an increase in the mineral acid concentration, the extraction of the
mineral acid with TOPO occurs and this decreases the free TOPO concentration which is
available for the extraction of the chromic acid. The extraction of mineral acid with TOPO is
larger in the order of perchloric acid > nitric acid > hydrochloric acid and the extraction of
sulfuric acid is nearly negligible. Thus the extraction of chromium(HI) is interfered by the
mineral acid extraction in this order.
3. It was also found by the statistical analysis that the extracted chromic acid was combined
with 2 TOPO molecules and at the same time, it was also combined with the mineral acid as is
given in the Figure 7 where the coextraction of HC1O4 is given as a representative, and this
association of the extracted species with mineral acid enhances the extraction.

The results given in Fig. 5, that is, the
extraction of chromium(VI) with TOPO at the
constant initial concentration as a function of
the concentration of the mineral acid is the
total effect of these three complicated factors
and theuse of hydrochloric acid should be most
favorable.

It is suggested from these data that when
the sample solution is acidified with 1 mo] dm*3

hydrochloric acid and agitated with hexane
containing 0.1 mol dm'3 TOPO chromium(VI)
should be extracted quantitatively but the
extraction of chromium(III) in this aqueous
solution is negligible. The chromium(VI)

Cuuxlruclion of perchloric acid with

chromic acid by TOPO

Oc
Oc-p=O .-11—0

Oc
Oc-p=O —H O

.O

0

Oc
Oc-P=o ...,, — o

Oc
Oc-p=O —H— O'

Cr

Oc-p=O. . .n — o
Oc-^
Oc
Oc-p=O —H —O

\
Cr

.O--HCIO4

O

,O-MC1O4

O-11C1O4

extracted can be stripped by 0.01 mol dm'3

ascorbic acid and its amount can be determined.
The chromium species remained in the aqueous
phase should be chromium(III) and this can also
be determined. When this chromium(IH) in the
aqueous phase is desired to be extracted with
TOPO, sodium perchlorate should be added and
the hydrochloric acid which was added in order
to enable the chromium(VI) should beneutra-
lized by, for example, sodium hydroxide and the
aqueous solution should be prepared as lmol dm'3

sodium perchlorate at about pH 3. The
coexisting sodium chloride should not interfere
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with ihe extraction of d.iornitiin(ltl) und the organic phase thus exhacled chromiumflil) could
be washed witti 1 mot din"3 sodium perchloratc solution and theu it should be shipped with t moi
dm'3 nitric acid and could be determined.

CONCLUSION
The solvent extraction of chromium(Vl) in acid solution is complicated aud the solvent

extraction of chrorniutn(IH) in aqueous solution is difficult because it is kinetically inert.
However, by proper choice of experimental conditions, these can be extracted wilb TOPO in
iitxanc und they can be suparalcd from each oilier. Theu the two oxidation states of chromium
can be determined separately.
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